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office a guaradtee for good clean
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It prints all the county newsjand is the paper

to subscribe for. Send us your name and

let us 'place you on our already large list

of subscribers.
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PLATTSI90UTH, NEBRASKA

FROM A CONVICT'S VIEW.

An (Intrant TcIIh of l'iiineifn KtTorts
I to l.uil ui Ii oiiruble Life.
I Ainniiy a miiiilx-- r f looking
j characters wlio were arraigned in the
J Tombs police court for wtitdice on vari-- I

oris charge, from imrj;!nry to felonious
assault. I noticel particularly one refined

j looking j'omig fellow who. despite his
i ratted attire, appeared to be out of place

iu the prisoners' pen
His features were delicate and clearly

defined, with none of the hulleii. wrvile
appearance that is usually one of the
chief characteristics of a criminal's coun-
tenance His eyes were lare and clear,
his lurehead hi;h. while his chin and
mouth denoted hih spirit and an ab-
normally sensitive disposition

He occupied a seat as far distant from
his fellow unfortunates in crime c-- i

the burly court ollicers would permit.
His eyes were cast on the floor, and from
his dejected appearance it was obvious
that he felt keenly his jKisition.

1 enjjaed him in conversation, and
years will not remove from memory the
fierce bitterness with which he reviewed
his unsuccessful attempts to secure hon-
orable employment after the first convic-
tion for some triPinj; crime.

"My name." said he, iu answer to my
question, "what do 30U waut with it.'
To publish it so that those who have
sent me here this time will know how
well their prejudice did its work?

"Well Thomas will do Charles
Thomas That is what 1 atn called now.
It is not my real name. 1 have a few
relatives anil I respect them. They have
moved from where they lived when 1

was first sent away none to a new
home to escape my shame that is why
I'm Thomas."

There is no criminal so hardened but
what he will cherish somewhere behind
his roujjh exterior a tender thought of a
past association a friend, perhaps, or
probably a sister. For that reason when
Thomas turned away his head I remain-
ed silent. 1 thought I distinguished a
suspicious moisture in his eyes, but 1

may have been mistaken
"It is very easy to start," he continued,

'but once started you cannot 6top. Peo-
ple will uot let you

"With a crowd of companions one day
I drank more than I could stand. A
qifarrel followed and 1 stabbed one fel-
low with my penknife. 1 was arrested,
tried and convicted and sentenced to
Sing Sing for three years.

"That was enough for me, and when
1 came back I tried to start over again.
1 secured employment as a driver. I

had been a clerk in a building material
dealer's yard on West Thirtieth street. 1

had 110 trouble, worked hard and was
complimented by my employer. Then 1

noticed that my associates began to
avoid me. Two or three would get to-
gether, point at me and talk about me in
an undertone.

"Finally, one day the proprietor came
to me and said. 'Thomas, 1 have no
fault to find with you; you have worked
faithfully and hard, but the other men
say you have been a convict and that
they will leave if you don't. I will have
to discharge you, although I am sorry.'
He gave me two weeks' wages and 1 had
to leave.

"1 tried again with a like result. Then,
in desperation, I robbed a store and was
sent away again.

"You wanted to know, mister, how i
got here; well, that's how.

"I'm going to Sing Sing for burglary,
and when 1 get out I'll probably go back
for the same crime. Nobody cares, and

I don't.
A man who has uot been unfortunate

won't work with me. i could not get
married even if 1 tried to settle down
and be respectable. No self respecting
woman would have me.

"CJo where I'm not known? Yes, 1

could do that, but a man can't succeed
when he is acting a lie. It would be
found out and I would have to go to an-
other place where I'm not known."

"Thomas!" shouted a court officer
"Here," replied the unfortunate.
"You are charged with burglary," said

the justice as he approached the bar.
"Guilty or not guilt3-?- "

"Guilty."
4 "Remanded for sentence."

Thomas was led away to a cell in the
prison beneath the floor of the court.
New York Herald.

Lkoctorn IMrt'er About Gray Hair.
Some authorities seem to regard the

graying of the hair as a mechanical and
incidental phenomena due to defective
functions, and others regard it as an or-
ganic or chemical process. The location
and character of the coloring substance
in the hair is also a question about which
authorities differ greatly Watts' "Dic-
tionary of Chemistry." also Dr. Bichat
and Dr Draper, have advanced the view
that the color is in the ceutral portion of
the hair, while no less an authority
than Cuvier asserts quite the reverse,
that the peripheral portion contains the
color Other authorities, as Drs Car-
penter. Todd and Bowman, state that the
pigmentary granules are sometimes in
one part and sometimes iu another of
the hair shaft, while "Kolliker supposes
that the dark pigment of the medulla
are nothing more than the globnles of
air in the air cells." Hyland C. Kirk in
New York Times

A liirl Who Wouldn't Itlack Moots.
I have known a wedding appointed,

and the doors of the chapel open, aud
every one waning but no one arrive,
and the parties remain unmarried. In
one case a foolish dispute occurred as
the young couple were walking across
the fi-I- to the place of worship about
who ought to cleau the husband's boots.
At first it was only a joke, but it was
taken in earnest, and the bride elect
seated herself on a stile to argue the mat- -

I ter out Neither would give in, th vil-- j

lage clock struck twelve and they re--1

turned home no manned. Loudon Tit-- I

Cits.

Self Kt-fru- lt iliR.
He After we are married, darftng, 1

trust your wealth won't incessantly be
thrown up to me.

She No, 1 rely upon yon to keep it
down. dear. New York Epoch.
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j It Should be In Every Houfe,
j J. H. Wilson. .71 Clay St.. Sharp-- .

Imrg. I 'a.. he will not lie with- - ;

j out Dr. Kin it's New I )isc erv for
Con.-ii'mjitioi- i. Cuiiiis :iim! I'oM.-- ,
th;it it cured hi.-- wife who was

j threatened with I'm-uuioiii- a alter
.111 iitt;! !i of I.ji ( iri pic." In n

' various other reiiied ie. ,n;l several
physicians h:nl done her 110 yool.

; K'ohcrt Itiirlicr. of C'oeks irt, I';i..
! chiiius Dr. Kind's New I isco cry j

I has done him mure 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 any- -
' tiling he ever used for I liiiii'
j Trouble. Nothing like it. Trv it.
j Kn-- c tri;d hotth s iit ('. Fricke A; j

; Cu's drugstore. I.aiye hoillc, ."V)c

! iind ?1.0l.

I I illll iiu old 111:111 iind Jiaxe heel! ;i
,coiist;mt with catarrh for
the hist ten yeiirs. am entilclx
cured l.y the U.--e of Kl 's (nam
Halm. It is str;iut;c t h;it so i in le
;t remedy will cure such ii stubborn
disease. - Henry Hillings, (. S. Pen-
sion Attorney, Washington. 1 . t.

For (:; ht xcars I have suffered
from catarrh, which affected my
eves and Ilea ri iir;. I ha ve . 1 e I

many physicians without relief. I

am now 011 my second Lottie ol
Fly's Cream Malm, iind feel confi-
dent of ii complete cure. Mary ('.
Thompson, t'eno (loiilo. 111.

r'llss' Nerve onct Liver rlit- -

Act on a iu w priiicij'n i i iiia'iiij.
the liver, stniimch imt i.ou - o .ei
the l'crvcs. , iii-v- ilisi '.v.-- i . I )r M

l'il!s .t ritiU ( iir- - hilio'i-n- . s.--. b i.. :.

torpid liver, piles, cen-- t .ti..i, Uin-(Ulnle- d

lor liiell. Wom 1,. t 1 t .

Siieiliest. ijiihhst, r-ci! .V- !. -- - v."

S'tinpbi tree n F. i. Ki i k V I'oV

The Crcatest Strike
Alining the reat strikes tb.it of

Dr. Miles in discovering his New
1 Iciirt Cure has proven itself to he
one of the most important. 1 he de-
mand for it has become asloiiish-ino-- .

Already the treatment of heart
disease is hein;" revolutionized, and
many unexpected cures cifectcd. It
soon relieves! short breath, hi. Meri-
no-, pains in side, arm. shoulder,
weak and luuiii-r- spells, oppres-
sion, swell illy- - of ankles, smothering:"
and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book
011 Heart and Nervine Diseases,
free. The unoipialed New llea'"l
Cure is sold and by F.
(i. Fricke A: Co, also his k'estorat i ve
Nervine for headache, fits, sprees,
hot flashes, nervous chills, opium
habit, etc. i

Sudden Deaths.
Heart disease is ly f;i- - the most

frefpieiit cause of sudden death,
which iu three out of four cases is
unsuspected. The symptoms are
not understood. These
are: a habit of lyiui on the rio-h-t

side, short breath, pain or ditressin
the side, back or shoulder, irregular
pulse, asthma, weak and luiuT'
spells, wind in stomach, swelling-o- f

ankles or dropsy, oppression, dry
coiijjli and smothcrino". Dr. Miles'
illustrated book 011 ileart Disease,
free at F. G. Frlke Sc Cos, who sell
and Dr. Miles' uncqualcd
New Ileart Cure, and his restora-
tive Nervine, which cures nervous-
ness, headache, sleeplessness, drop-
sy, etc. It contains 110 opiates.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becomiiio- - so well

and so popular as to need nospecial
mention. All who have used Filed
trie Hitters sin; the same song of
praise.--- A purer medicine does not
exist and itisguaranteedtodo.il-tha- t

is claimed. Klectric Hitters
will cure ali diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and other affec-
tions caused 1)3- - impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all ma-
larial fevers. -- For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion tr'
Klectric Hitters. K11 tire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
I 'rice ."0c and $1 per bottle at F. G.
Fricke Go's drugstore. .1

lirown & Barrett dispense a
greater variety of Summer, drinks
than any house in the city. tf

A Fatal Mistane.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa-
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and iire of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist.
has proven the contrary in his new- -

book on "Heart Disease which may
be had free of F'. G. Fricke & Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten-
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother-
ing, dropsy, etc. His Kestorative
Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sore3, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cliilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruption", end posi-
tively cures Plies, or bo pay required..
It is trunranteed to uive satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 2 cents per box.
For sle bv F. G. Fricke & Co.

Philip Krause will sell his goods
cheap till the l.Mh, of August, in
order to make room for his fall
goods. tf

Wood For Sale.
Over ii thousand cords of dry

wood for sale by Charley Ileniple.
Leave orders at llenrj- - Weckback

& Co s. dtf
New Barn--Ne- w itoc-k-.

Khun l'armele has pushed his
way to the front as a livery man

nothing but the finest car
riages iind buggies and best horses
to be found in the state. Those
wanting a satisfactory liver3 can't
do better than to call 011 Mr. Par-mel- e.

dtf
License Notice.

Notice is herebj- - given that I will
apply to the countj- - commissioners
at their next regular meeting for a
license to sell malt, spirituous and
vinous liquors in the village of
Union. Cass county. Nebraska.

dAwtf. JOHX MoiiLEK.
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GROCERS

HAVE THE MOST

COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY.

i'VtliVTH'oJ - Ir;L.;:l - AND - IN - mm

A'i TK.VMON F.VkMl-K'.-

We want your Poultry, Kggs. Hot-
ter an. I your farm produce of allkinds, we will pay you the highest
cash price as we are buying for a
tirn iu Lincoln.

P. PETERSEN,
TH1-- ; LKADING GK'OCKK'S

Plattsmouth - Nebraska

ZUCkWEILER & LUTZ.
( - iicc-Nsi- to)

si )i;.nichsi;n a schirk.
'I be w Av.i.in- -

GROCERo
Provision Merchants.

t I- '- foi

FLnUR AAd H.rJ,

We pay no rent hih! s. 11 tor CAIl.
Vou don't joiy piiv bil'!h. for h m) 1 i rs

wiien you buy of ti'is fum.

The best SOFT COAL aWays or
I bind.

DOISTT FORGET
a r niK

5 conNrms 5
I

!

ME A T M A P.:s
SIXTH STKKET

F. II. KLLKN HA I'M, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Kg'gs and Hutter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

EAT ItfAP.KET-- L
!
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"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers bave repeatedly told bw of its
good effect upos their children."

Ite. G. C. Gkxo,
Iw.4i, Mass.

Castoria is the best ramedy for children of
which I am I htvte the day tone
far distant when rarrtbers willco natter the real
interest of their ebiUren, aod u CajOoria in-

stead of tbe various quack which ant
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, aoothin syrup and other hurtful

down their throats, thereby sending
tbeui to graves."

IR. J. F.
Conway. Ark.

EDr,lb,il)$ &

Tue ionete of
t

Chtij- - a full ntock of e.iicrni
iiirrihoridMu w 1,k ), cht yi II v.-r- v

clow. Ilielxt price priid for
nil kinds of farm produce. Ucn
erou trcittUK-ntttu- ftir dealing
i the secret of our miccc. .

UII AS L lilMH.

Miiriuv Neb.

nim: siim:llha(:kkk.
UiWuii and lSLu-kin.l- t Ii Midi,

Wi,mu, Iluiruy, Mni htiK nml

plow Itijetiriiiu done
A

lie Uses flic

NEVERSLIP HORSEtSHOE
Whidi is the hot hoYe''oe f-- r th

tniiiier, r tor f.it dri viiiVV
purpoHc; ever invented. lsSsJ.'c:ethnt anyone ci.n put on s Swit
Corks, as needed for Wet n.1 L rv- -
dicys, or smooth, dry ioid-.t- ,

!o.-- shop and exHitiine the Ni cni.
nt you will use no other.

J. M. black
2 North Fifth St. I'lattsi

A

JULIUS ?HPPtatG.
MANUPACTCK".!! OF KV

WHOLESALE &

IKA!.KH Ifi Tllk

i ps( Ki; Jii t

rvi.i. link tf
tutiA :CO AND SMOK KKS' AHTICLK

wrk in ste Nov. an.

WAf A,nd S-- l sman.
V V rnvllitc- -;, A t;Hxi eiiiii.ee ini-- s i(

'U ii"il n. eniiiul 10 n-p- a i.'IiuIjIm
tiii nun warr;iii( mii-si-r- Min k Hist jitwl
irueto name. Work l! the Year andcood pay Weekly to nn-n- . iplv
(jiiick. t'

aKi-- . LLMY& CO.ui.se'yineii KU.iNt ami Si men , .1 j'nul Min
1 fi in liDiisf is 1 epi)i:Mli)f.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was lick, we (; lier Cust'.ri.
When she was a Ch;M, cried f. .r ' ' . '.r:
Wira sb hwame Mis . !; c-'-

.
t " t -

"CafltarlaiflBO-wel- l

I rvxamend It asauperiur praHcrlpUar
known to me."

TJL A. Abciisr, M. D.,
ill So. Ozf'ird St., Brooklyn, K. Y

" Our physicians in tl ehi lri run's deparV
roent have apokam httrhly of their expert-(d-

in their uMtfe- praire with CaKturia.
aod alffcnugrh wa omry aT) among our
medical supplies wtt is ksTwn as rular
prodtiota, jt we are frae to oottfms that tha
merits of OestoriM has won us to look wttb
favor ujxn it."

Vxrrzo n08prr.1t. axd InHpeifsaJtr.
Dooton, Mans

iXE!f C. Smith, Pre,
Hurray Street, New York City.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. is a harmless substitoto
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, aud Cantor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guaranteo is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures aud flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulate the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's .Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

aojuvmtt.

nostrums

agents
premature

KlNCBELOK,

The Centaur Company, TT

ROOT

I1(1SESIK;K1N(1 SPECIALTY

SIINKf.hIiACiJ

RLTA1L

(igars.

Castoria.
adnptedtoclMdrnthai

prescription

constipation


